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Golden Lite capsules

  

180 vegi caps, 800mg each. Weight management led by Garcinia Cambogia. Helps improve

stamina and endurance. Contains bitters for blood sugar management.

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Sales price $32.00

Discount 

Ask a question about this product 

ManufacturerManufacturer 

Description 

For weight management, stamina, and endurance

Suggested Use: 2–6 capsules as needed per day about a half hour after meals.

Click here to read the full Golden Lite capsules profile

See the Golden Lite capsules label and supplement information
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Golden Lite capsules
 

Ingredients: Amino acids, antioxidants, flavonoids, herbs, and herbal extracts, spices, minerals,
enzymes, whole food and concentrated herbal extracts, nutrients, and vitamins.

Each ingredient has been carefully selected for its clinically proven abilities. This formula
supports healthy weight loss by enhancing metabolic rate, curbing appetite, and by providing
natural energy. Golden Lite can be used by itself as a weight loss aid or as an addition to any
weight management program.  Excess weight is a predisposing factor for Type 2 diabetes, 
Golden Lite was formulated to support weight loss and to improve glucose tolerance in the
management of pre-diabetic conditions. Its antioxidant ingredients help balance blood glucose
levels and maintain healthier levels of insulin while supporting the repair and reversal of
oxidative stress brought about by obesity. Lowering cholesterol and triglycerides enables the
slower release of carbohydrates, digestive factors, metabolizing agents, fiber, prebiotics, and
thermogenic (fat burning factors).

Golden Lite capsules contain Garcinia Cambogia for weight management, insulin regulation,
and blood sugar control, a prebiotic FOS (fructooligosaccharides) blend to promote friendly
bacteria and to assist with glucose intolerance and blood cholesterol issues, Chicory for
numerous health benefits including better nutritional absorption, Mesquite to balance blood
sugar absorption, Burdock root and Yucca for blood purification and fluid balancing, Green
Papaya and Stabilized Rice Bran to aid with digestion, food metabolization, and nutrient
assimilation, Magnesium Gluconate which is a co-factor that is involved in over 300 body
processes and helps regulate blood sugar and pressure, a Vitamin C bioflavinoid blend which
helps fortify the circulatory system, Acerola which is a rich source of Vitamin C, Grape Seed
extract for lessening inflammation and allergies, Hawthorn for strengthening the heart muscles
and to regulate blood pressure, Citrus Bioflavonoids to enhance potent Vitamin C sources, 
Essence of Sea Plants mix for improving the immune system and for alkalizing the blood, 
Alfalfa Grass Juice extract which contains a high amount of chlorophyll, minerals, and
vitamins, Chromium Picolinate which is an essential micronutrient for carbohydrate
metabolism, Utah minerals which are mineral co-factors rich in trace minerals from ancient
Utah salt beds, Siberian Eleuthro which provides stamina and energy, normalizes and
balances blood pressure and other body functions, Rhodiola for reducing fatigue and
maintaining energy levels, Maca for energy and libido enhancement, Green Tea extract which
is one of the world's most powerful antioxidants and helps promote healing, Cinnamon for
blood sugar balance, Ginger to assist with blood circulation, Long Pepper which increases the
bioavailability of foods, Bitters to stimulate the digestive system, Bitter Melon extract to lower
blood glucose levels and LDL cholesterol, Banaba extract to also assist with lowering blood
sugar, Turmeric extract for liver protection, blood purification, and as a digestive aid, Alpha
Lipoic acid to address most diabetic symptoms, and Juniper to help balance stomach acids.

 

SUGGESTED RETAIL = $35

 

Units in box: 1 
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